COVID 19 – CHILDLINE 1098 Emergency Response: In Collaboration with Local Government Administration

CHILDLINE 1098 has received an overwhelming support from the police and government authorities across the country during the lockdown. They are actively involved with CHILDLINE to conduct COVID-19 awareness sessions, distribute food items, safety masks and other precautionary resources amongst the needy. In Koppol district, Karnataka, CHILDLINE in coordination with DLSA (District Service Legal Authority), adopted a unique approach – an auto rickshaw to spread awareness about COVID-19.

A demonstration of sanitizing hands by the police in Gandhinagar, Gujarat.

Auto awareness session about COVID 19 by Koppol CHILDLINE, in coordination with DLSA, Karnataka.

Police participated in the food distribution drive organized by Wardha CHILDLINE, Maharashtra.

DCL Kabirdham, Chhattisgarh with police in COVID-19 awareness session on social distancing.

Distribution of relief material to the needy in collaboration with police dept. Poonch, Jammu & Kashmir.

Delhi police facilitating the food distribution drive organized by CHILDLINE.

CHILDLINE1098 is extremely thankful to the local government authorities and allied services for their support as well as for being an active participant in the COVID-19 relief work.

Resources and information on Covid-19
https://www.childlineindia.org/a/covid19

Donate to CHILDLINE and support our efforts to protect and rescue children.
https://www.childlineindia.org/a/fundraiser_campaign /168477